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tcvi 'ina to lii'li and Scot ell

will Inypewi u
sold a I icut i
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A RING RIFLE RANI. I
ou can do a ith half theig wash i n

you use Taylor’s Borax Soap.
cleanses and sweetens the 

es boiling and ici 11 not shrink 
the thhigs look better and feel 
thev ewx did before

AN ASSIGNAIENT llii-ir •ni I tan y
contract of I t liaiMr. Waller S. Smith of the pati -h 

if \\ i'klow. (’arlvlmi county, a tra
der. lri' made an assignment to Sheriff 
Tonii V,.n< of Carletmi count v.

Wall in le
I hit i he join! h on'pany
Mond u tensRial I'ha.■tal ioned at

wil ii l hem iliirinml M
U N. wlehr.it in-Fiill Fjr-t get some Taylor’s Borax 

SoajS ( 1 cake will be about 
enough if you have been 
accustomeo to using 2 of the 
orh.ir.Vrv kind» Do the woo! ■ 
en.' first Irecause they rake 
ior ,'r to or y Make a strong 
sir.!' using iukewanii water., 
and gut m tiie llaiiueis Let 
tiiciu soak for a few -minutes. 
then mil gently i_, hand. 
Don 't rub i.":e scrip, on ihe 
• I -r.ncfs ar.d don't use a 
uia&it bof-,d. Kir- e n hike 
warm *vatcr wring v.ir and 
dry as quicl-ix a> possible. 
Woi-dens washoti with Ta y 
h11 ’s borax Soap never shrink, 
> cl softer ai;d look better. 
Sc a cake at ail grocers’. Try 
one. ft softens tiie water and 
won’t hint your hands

wild in; move l'i» ONI Alliu V’ 1 1 (IKHARRY OlllSON ASSIGNS

M,r. II ir’ry A. Gibson, lumberman nf 
Aiary-vill.». has made un assignment In 
Slid iiv ilnvve fi.r the henelil nf hi' 
ervdi! - ii', who have been summoni-i! 
tu nr i I en the 2.5th iii'l. fur tin ap_ 
I>< ant mi nt of iii'|ii i tor, etc.

VitWas iii * i : a i >i( XX VETsi it III Aiwick i i miario,

M VIO.’IFI) AT liu nil A11 ieiyr uXsTuWN

• i 11 iJ'.NTAld A
Tiie .Maritime Expri -- brought ;i 

town ,i young man n lined ralr.-n. re 
siding near Bloom if id, iv. F., who wm 

vtU'i identalfy shot in the loot lust week. 
He was taken to the General Ruhlii 
Hospital.—St. .loliu G lone.
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vi'zaaaEKenpstEsrrEyMr. John Kilhurii h it last evening 
for the >i - ne of his huiiU r ope.atii a- 
at I lie hi id waters of the St. .lolin i ivi r 
ill Quehi e. Mr. KiHiilrn's cut for the 
season will be about S iiiillioil feet I' u 
Mm ra ■: K Gn . SI. John.

■on a i i: VI liti ANO'I
< 'aledonia 1 >i vi- inn, 

I liiiiglu-i own, held 
Social entei lainnieiil 
vimm. 'I’m -da 
mi inliei

V m a h hool ii

Torontoavioï
sa»sisnzr.

dd mmillet1101)5 REMOVED
r.i iLi>i N( Rll \VITin liody of the la le K. !.. St : eel 

Was removed from the hill ing ground 
hereon Monday last and taken to St. 
Andrew's. The late M'-. Street died 
in the month of August Him) and will 
be remeiiiheved by many, he having 
conducted a dr ig Ufîsiness here for 
many years. /•

IIAIICOl RTmonth X ftei \ l)\ Ot ATI I’KX i F NTS
native: oi I U'.lead of removing 1 hi dirl. thrown 

i.ji fioul tiie exeaval inn- al I Firkin's 
Ai ade'niy. the scliool ti n Ice-, jln-iilril 
to level it 11IT in l he form of a terrace. 
This is now 1 icing done, and I lie ap
pearance of I In si hool grounds very 

I -Jjieridi v-^.-

e;\\ rim'nsww'k Mrs. .1. I ). Ruck ley and daughter, 
5"xonne, of Rdgersville, on their re
lui n from u visit to Si, Jehu friend.", 
spent the week-end willg Mrs. XX . 
Km-klev.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rasehal ant 
visiting friends in Boston.

XIr, l{. Bruce Itiiekei Held came from 
Harrington, N. S., on Saturday, hav
ing been called Jimne on aeemint of 
the serious illness of iiis father. Mr. 
and .XIi>. AVooilman, <-l Alherton, 1*. 
EL I.. aeeompanied him.

Si'iid I to thi
\ n\ oi ATI-: till .lamiarv Ntthe w ile of the govet inn .■! Alberta. 

Mrs. G. H. • Biilyea. is a native, of 
Qui'i iis CiiiuiLy, New Brimswiek. She 
is an accomplished hoi'si* woman and 
u clever amateur |ihui ugrapher. 11 is 
wonderful how many of the distin
guished westerners ruine from the 
Maritime ptuvinees.

of w
in tIntook ell

lilunt gone: to X ARMOITIIIlls eolll! i.-imoLl hill. the :t' 
searched his victim and took 11is mon
ey. Later I lie Italian who did the 
-hooting, called at the home of Daniel 
Wright and enipureii about the trains. 
The wounded'man managed to walk 
to Wright s house, an hour later, and 
told what had’happened.

much AI r. A tidjicw Voi rie, of 1 )ouglilst own 
left on Monday for X armout h, X. S. 
where lie has secured a position.

i>i: \ rii oi WINSLOWNOW I M PRO VINT
Word was received here today of 

the death at Apohaipti, Kings eotntly, 
yesterday morning at the residence of 
her son-in-law. Col. II, Montgomery' 
Campbell, of Mi >. Constance Winslow-, 
widow of t In- late Mr. Frank E. Wins- 
low, for many )ears manager of the 
Bank of Mont real at Chatham. Two 
sons, Mr. Warren Winslow, Iv. f.. of 
Chatham, and Mr. K. R, Winslow, in
specter of the Bank of Montreal, and 
three daughters. Mrs H. Montgomery iti 
Campbell, of Apohaipti. Mrs. W. A-! m 
sUark, of Newe.nile, and Miss Con
stance Winslow, who was with her j 
inother.Nuiw ive. The late M is. Wins- i 
loxv was tin- eldest daughter of Xthe

Dan Mi-Cormick, who about a week 
ago was struck ear tin- head with a 
crowbar by an Italian workman on the 
G. T. R. at a ramp near Grand Falls, 
has fully recovered from the injuries 
received to his head and was yesterday 
able to resume his work. The Italian 
has not yet been captured, despite the 
fact that an eager search has beer, 
made for him by the police. The antli 
critics, however, are still mi tlie’look- 
out for him.

FOR TKN CF.XTS

We will send the Union Aiivoi .vn: 
to any address in Canada till Jamiai-y 
Nt. Itllu. for ten rents.

moose; killfd bx train

The 1. express on its way from 
( ampbcllton uti Tuesday morning 
struck a eliw/iuoose one and mie half 
miles this side of Beaver Brook. The 
animal s leg was broken liyilie impact 
and word was telegraphed Vu the sta
tion agent lIieii* t i shoot tie* animal. 
It was found about ha'.f a mile from 
the place, where t he accident orrm red.

•v a bullet.

B. Bl 'CK EiRFI FLO DE,A I >

Air. Edward B. Buek“ifield, a pro
minent and well known resident of 
Keiil Countv. passed away at his 
home in Harcourt ahum half past ten 
o'clock Monday night. Air. Bueker- 
tii-Ii! had ! mm mi in failing health for the 
past two or t111ev years, a/i^his deal ^ 
was not unexpected. Ile was Hh ycar.-n 
of age and has been a resident of llar-J 
i niirl fiiy ipiile a number of years, Mr. 
Bui LefTlelil was well know» not only 
in tfiAt’i unity of Kenj but flfcAlonitoii 
• icing a very fua/flvnl visitor^KttViis 
vit y. win -e he had many friends. Tie 
was very liighl TÏ'steemed by all who" 
km w him am fi i s death will lie re
gretted by nutty who had the pleasure 
of his ni ipinintjknrr. Air. Ruekerlield 
was a Conservative in polities, and was 
a candidate for the provincial legisla
ture in lie Conservative interest in 
Kent a few years ago. He was a meue 
her of the church of England and OTok 
an amvr interest in the alfaii^ifTTlTTu 
eliiireli. Deceased is sn><T^ed jiy a 
widow. Mr. E. E. B. Bin kerlieli. re-

ABSOLUTEDRFRA SATURDAX
( 'iilunial

I uni'll
I lon't SECURITY.and it

W AS ACCIDENTA I,LX KI LLEE) STRUCK AVI Til BOARD.
X est erda v fore in ion while E'redi'jiuie 

Leonard ajid Win. Baxter, eyjfltoyves 
of the J. EL XVilson CijlLtd^SL John, 
were w’orkiHg /lie Royal Bank 
building licnV \ljlere they are placing 

f new cupper jinj.ers. a board in the 
staging gave' way throwing M*\ 
Leonard m er ihe side. If it had not 

■ Iji^en-d'or his ipiek presence of mind in 
i grasping a part of the structure lie 
i no doubt would have been thrown t« 
tiie ground and sustained serious in
juries. As it is Air. Leonard is sillier, 
ing from a blow on the .face and the 
loss of a number of teeth.

Many St. John friends will regret to 
hear of the death by accident of Air. 
Roy A\ right, Am of the late Air. J. 
Herbert Wright, a former well-known 
insurance man who resided on the 
Wv*t side. A letter from Mrs. Wright 
who now lives at Vegreville, Alberta, 
to a friend in this city, states that her 
son. who had heen in Dakota, was on' 
his way home to Alberta when he was 
accidentally killed by a train. The de
ceased was a bl ight young man about 
'£> years of age, and will himself be 
well remembered by many friends 
here. His mother, formerly a Miss 
Ayer, of Sackville, and her children 
have been resident in the A Vest for 
some time. - Globe.

ARRIVED FDR DINNER Genuine ^

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

The East port Sentinel -uC\: A North 
recently pun-haled a illizt-n 

from a eopntryman, of 
La few and put the rest 
a warm kitchen closet.

tin- 1'amilv

End lady 
fresh l?i eggs i 
which she used 
in a basket in 
The following day wliil 
were at dinner a lusty chirping was 
heard in the closet-which upon inves
tigation proved to he a live chicken, 
one of the eggs which had evidently 
been set on the allotéd time \>yj some 
faithful biddy, having brought.forth.

Must Boer Sigg cure ofKidney Disease For Years
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.This Well Known Gentleman 

Strongly Recommends 
“Fruit-a-tives” to all 
Sufferers.

Very small enti oe easy
to take as tugaz.fire: at exaiori

IXFDRA1ATION WANTED FOR HEADACHE. | 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

Oil Tuesday evening, :»d instant, 
fire broke out in the upptr part of the 
new dwelling of Joseph A. Walls uf 
Exmore. The lire was well under 
way before it \*is discovered and Lke 
building was^soon a mass of llafnes. 
The flames also spread to the old dwel
ling nearby, wln-re Air. Walls former
ly lived, and where lie had stored a 
large quantity of grain and provisions. 
Both buildings with their niAtents 
were completely consumed, and Air. 
W all' rendered homeless. The origin 
of the fire is thought to be a defective 
Hue.

CARTERSMr. 11. E. Wardrupvr, Common 
Clerk, is in a receipt of a letter from 
Al^rAV. ('. Williams. Burlington, Vel- 
niiint, wi.o represents John Nash, now 
resident in that city. Air. Nash is 
seeking information •-»•' liis brother, 
I’alriek Nash. It a|i|iears limn Ml. 
William-' letter that the two brothers 
came here.from Limerick. Ireland, in 
IS 17, and late John went to Boston, 
and Ratriek, who was a tailor,_ re
mained here. John for some years 
past has been living in Burlington. 
I le is now H2 years of age, and pre
sumes TrtS^imrlivr lVtriik. who was 
«'J'RWnmst he dead, hut lie would like 
to hear all about him from any de>- 
eeiiilaiits. if ttiei^ure any, or from any 
old residi/nts who rcmeml er Air. Nash.

Globe. Ss*.

ITTLE

DINNER BELL MUSIC
The music of the dinner-bell is always 

welcome to the healthy man or women— 
alike to the working man or woman who 
eats a plain meal at noonday, or to 
people of easier lives who enjoy -a rich 
dinner in the evening. But to the Di spep
tic there is no music,in the dinner-bell—it 
calls him to a trial for which he knows he 
is unfit. No one can enjoy a meal, or get 
nourishment and strength from it, know
ing that pain and distress will follow 
after. The true course, even for healtliy 
people, is to help the digestive system, 
from time to time, with that excellent 
tonic medicine, Mother Siegel’s Syrup.

Mr. Michael Bureau, of Stanham, Oue- 
A>cc County, P.Q.,writes: 11 For some time 
I suffered from Indigestion. I had head
aches which made life a misery. I could not 
feleepat night and after eating I felt a sensa
tion o5 fulness and pains, with heart palpi
tation. I took no mediciqe for this illness 
except Mother Seigel’s Syrup and was 
cured when I had used one bottle of it.”

J Of

ts cents

CUBE SI «K HEADACHE.
VA.UICLD

Japanese Menthol is unequal
led as a pain relieving agent. 
Applied in the “ D. & L.” 
Menthol Plaster it is the most 
effective ^ remedy known for 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Rheumatic 
Aches and Pains. Try a “1J. 
& L.’’ Menthol Plaster the 
next time you are suffering 
from any one of these com
plaints and be convinced. 25c. 
each at druggists.

Riûht 
Styles at 
the Ri^ht 
Price

NEXVt E DIVISION

Newcastle Diviflon, No. 4.5 Sons of 
Tenqiefaiice waslresuscitatoil on tin- 
evening of the Uih instant, six new 
members living iiltiated and one re
ceived by card fùfnu Harcourt Divi
sion. The Divpion, while in good 
standing, had not held a meeting 
service August 2vth, 1!)0S. It will 
henceforth meet every Thursday even
ing at eight o’clock. The following 

1 officers were elected for the present 
, quarter:—
AVorthy Patriarch ii. H. Stuart 

! A\ orthy Associate—Miss M. MacGregor 
Recording Scribe—Miss R. McQuurrie 

1 A. R. S.- Alias S, Snuillwood 
Financial Scribe—Fred E. Ixicke 
Trcas.—Rev. S. J. Mac-Arthur 
Chap.—Rev. Dr. H. T. Cousins 
Conductor- Clarence Junes 
Assist. Cond.—Miss Lucy Lingley 
Inside Sentinel Harrison M. Gough 
V, S,—Melvin Allison

”1 have much pleasure in testifying to 
the almost marvellous betfefit I have 
derived from taking ‘‘Fruit-a-tives.” I 
was a lifelong sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation, and th# only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good

FIND the right hatter and ex
amine, carefully, the right hat 
for your head—you'll know- it 

by that label ql Wakefield’s., Note 
its silky nap, its graceful lines, its 
fine binding and finish. Try it on. 
Then enquire the price. You’ll 
know then why these hats are fav
orite in Canada—as in London— 
with men who must dress well and 

won’t waste money. Buy 
by .the label—it war

rants the value. , .

BORN

At Redbank. Nov. In, to Rev. Ale. 
and Ales. Mo watt, a daughter.

At Dllqllctte, AI i 1111., oil Nov. till), to 
AIe. and Ales. Arthur J. * Lawlor. a 
daughter.

Also, last spring I had a severe 
■ATTACK OF BLADDER TROUBLE 
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE, atjd 
*'Fruit-a-tives" cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up.

I am now over eighty years of age 
and I capugtrongly recommend “Fruit- 
a-tives" for chronic constipation and 
bladder and kidney trouble. This 
medicine is very mild like fruit, is easy 
to take, but most effective in action.” y 

(Signed) JAMES DINGWALL.
Williamstown, Ont

Base a Couth.
Have Lung Troabtes,
Have lest Flesh,
Ire Threatened with Coo 

sumption. Tty
I trai>6 MARK

A Splendid Tonlo
Builds up the System
Strengthens the

Muscles 
Gives New Life

<tela by nil medicine dealers.
Pavla * Lawrence Co., Montreal. j

DIED.

At Newcastle, November .5, Jane 
Mjgltl, willow of the late Andrew 
( corker, aged s:< years.

At North Esk Boom, Nov. Hi It. infant 
daughter of Maggie and Albert lluteh- 
»nn ag“ l '.-veil we. k'. 8

tirade Mark)

Miss Clark, Supt. Grace Hos
pital, Toronto, writes they have 
used it with the best results.

’ 60c. and 61.00 BottUa.
DAVIS & L.UVR!:NCH CO., Montreal.

A.A. ALLAN & C0.,Limite<çf3ronto
Wholesale Distributors for Canada

July 27th, 1908.
50c a box, 6 lor (2.50—or trial box, 25c 

—at dealers or front Frv.it a-tivea 
/Limited, Ottawa.


